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                                                                                                                         ABSTRACT 


The thesis entitled “Towards The Total Synthesis of Anti Tumor Agents: (+) & (-)-Altholactone, (+) & (-)-Isoaltholactone, (+) & (-)-Goniothales Diol And Petrosynol” has been divided into four chapters.
Chapter-I: This chapter describes the introduction to cancer and earlier synthetic approaches to altholactone, isoaltholactone and goniothales diol.
Chapter-II: This chapter describes the stereoselective syntheses of both enantiomers of altholactone, isoaltholactone and goniothales diol.
Chapter-III: This chapter is divided into two sections; Section A and Section B.
Section A: This section describes the stereoselective synthesis of C-alkynyl glycosides.
Section B: This section describes the studies towards the total synthesis of petrosynol. 
Chapter-IV: This chapter is divided into two sections; Section A and Section B.
Section A: This section describes the synthesis of tetrahydroquinolines.
Section B: This section describes about [bmim]BF4 Ionic Liquid as a novel and recyclable reaction media for the synthesis of homoallylic amines.
Chapter-I: Introduction
Cancer is a group of diseases characterized by the uncontrolled growth and spread of abnormal cells that invade and disrupt other tissues and spread to other areas of the body. If the spread is not controlled, it can result in death. The effect of cancer could be on a localized organ of a body or can be on more than one organ of the body. A large number of anti tumor agents have been mentioned in the literature, which include taxols, epothilones, camptothecins, vinblastins, etoposides, eleutherobins, bryostatins, discodermolides, scytophycins, etc. Search for a new source, one that is most economical and possesses selectivity in action are few of the desired factors, which a common man look at.
Chapter-II: Stereoselective syntheses of both enantiomers of altholactone, isoaltholactone and goniothales diol.
 Altholactone 1a and isoaltholactone 2a, furanopyrones of the styryllactone family, were isolated from an unknown Polythea (Annonacae) species, and from various Goniothalamous. This family of compounds share a common 5-oxygenated-5,6-dihydro-2H-pyran-2-one structural motif. Other members of this family include 5-acetoxygoniothalamin, goniodiol, etc. These natural products possess anti-tumor, anti-fungal and anti-bacterial properties. Goniothales diol 3a was isolated from the bark of the Malaysian tree Goniothalamus borneensis (Annonaceae), and has been revealed to have significant cytotoxicic activity against P388 mouse leukaemia cells and insecticidal activities.











Due to the high potent activity combined with their unique and challenging structure, many synthetic routes have been developed. Most syntheses use chiral pool starting materials such as sugars, hydroxy acids and involve 11 to 16 steps.
As part of an ongoing programme towards the synthesis of biologically active anti-tumor molecules based on simplicity of the reactions and ready availability of the starting materials herein, a flexible stereoselective route has been described for the syntheses of highly functionalized α,β-unsaturated-δ-lactones and substituted tetrahydrofurans (+)-altholactone 1a, (-)-altholactone 1b, (+)-isoaltholactone 2a, (-)-isoaltholactone 2b, (+)-goniothales diol 3a and (-)-goniothales diol 3b (Figure I) from inexpensive and readily available cinnamyl alcohol. This approach derived its asymmetry from Sharpless catalytic asymmetric epoxidation and Sharpless asymmetric dihydroxylation reactions. The resulting diols were produced in high enantiomeric excess and were cyclized in a stereoselective manner in the presence of a catalytic amount of camphor sulphonic acid. Retrosynthetic analysis for this approach is illustrated in Scheme 1.









Syntheses of (+)-altholactone 1a, (-)-altholactone 1b, (+)-isoaltholactone 2a and (-)-isoaltholactone 2b:
The synthesis was began with the Sharpless catalytic asymmetric epoxidation of cinnamyl alcohol 7 to afford epoxy alcohols 6a and 6b in 82 and 83% yields respectively. Oxidation of alcohols 6a and 6b using the Swern protocol afforded the corresponding aldehydes, which were further subjected to Wittig olefination with the stable ylide (ethoxycarbonylmethylene)triphenylphosphorane to afford epoxy esters 8a and 8b in 87 and 88% (two steps) yields respectively (Scheme 2).








The ,-unsaturated epoxy ester 8a was subjected to Sharpless asymmetric dihydroxylation reaction using (DHQ)2-PHAL to afford diols 5a and 5b in a ratio of 20:1 (78% yield) and treatment with (DHQD)2-PHAL afforded diols 5a and 5b in a ratio of 1:10 (75% yield), whilst treatment with OsO4, NMO afforded diols 5a and 5b (Scheme 3) in 13:7 ratio (78% yield). The separation of these two isomeric diols 5a and 5b was not feasible through simple column chromatography because of their close Rf values. It was therefore decided to purify the mixture in the forthcoming steps.








The mixture of diols 5a and 5b was treated with catalytic amount of CSA to afford compounds 4a and 4b (94% yield) respectively. Subsequent treatment of this mixture with 2,2-DMP afforded acetonide 9a and unreacted 4b, which were readily separated by silica gel column chromatography (Scheme 4).











The ester 9a was reduced with DIBAL-H to afford the corresponding aldehyde, which without purification was subjected to Wittig olefination with the stable ylide (ethoxycarbonylmethylene)triphenylphosphorane using methanol as the solvent to yield the cis-ester 10a (80% yield, 2 steps) predominantly (cis:trans 19:1). The anti-diol 4b was protected using TBSCl to afford ester 11a in 97% yield. As with ester 9a, ester 11a was also reduced with DIBAL-H to afford an aldehyde, which was further transformed to cis-ester 12a (80% yield, 2 steps) using (methoxycarbonylmethylene)triphenyl-phosphorane (Scheme 5). 









The ester 10a on treatment with catalytic amount of pTSA in methanol afforded a mixture of diol ester and lactone 2a. Removal of methanol under vacuum and sonication after diluting the residue with benzene afforded (+)-isoaltholactone 2a in 82% yield. The ester 12a was transformed in a similar fashion to afford  (-)-altholactone 1b in 83% yield (Scheme 6).









As with epoxy ester 8a, epoxy ester 8b was transformed in a similar fashion to afford (-)-isoaltholactone 2b and (+)-altholactone 1a as illustrated in Scheme 7.






























Syntheses of (+)-goniothales diol 3a and (-)-goniothales diol 3b:
Hydrogenation of ester 12b was performed employing Pd/C in 4.4% HCOOH-MeOH to afford the ester 13a in 94% yield. The TBS groups of ester 13a were cleanly deprotected using TBAF in dry THF to give a mixture of lactone and diol ester 3a, removal of THF under reduced pressure and repeated treatment with Amberlyst 15 in methanol provided the (+)-goniothales diol 3a in 74% yield. Ester 12a was transformed in a similar fashion to afford (-)-goniothales diol 3b in 83% (two steps) yield     (Scheme 8).











In conclusion, this chapter describes the total syntheses of both enantiomers of altholactone, isoaltholactone and goniothales diol in efficient manner with high yields from readily available cinnamyl alcohol 7.








Chapter-III: This chapter is divided into two sections.
Section A: Stereoselective synthesis of C-alkynyl glycosides.
C-glycosides are versatile building blocks for the synthesis of many biologically interesting natural products such as palytoxin, spongistatin, halichondrin etc. C-alkynyl glycosides are attractive due to the presence of a triple bond that can be easily transformed into other chiral molecules and carbohydrate analogues. Further more, they are useful precursors as chiral templates in the synthesis of many natural products such as ciguatoxin and tautomycin, etc. Therefore, the development of novel reagents and novel approaches, which are more efficient and provide convenient procedures with improved yields, is needed. In addition, there would be an advantage in developing a catalytic process for the synthesis of alkynyl sugars.
In recent years, indium reagents have emerged as remarkable Lewis acids imparting high chemo-, regio-, and stereoselectivity in various organic transformations. As an ongoing process in the catalytic applications of indium halides for various organic transformations, herein, a remarkable catalytic activity of indium tribromide has been described in the C-glycosidation of glycals with alkynylsilanes.
The glycals were reacted smoothly with alkynylsilanes in the presence of catalytic amount of indium tribromide under mild reaction conditions to afford the corresponding C-alkynyl glycosides in excellent yields with high α-selectivity. However, alkynylation of 3,4-di-O-acetyl-D-xylal with alkynylsilanes afforded 1,4-anti-adducts exclusively (Scheme 9).
Section B: This section describes the studies towards the total synthesis of petrosynol 1.
Petrosynol 1, polyacetylenic alcohol, was isolated from the marine sponge Petrosia species by Fusetani et al., in 1987. The petrosynol 1 (Figure II) was evaluated for its potent anti tumor and HIV-1 activity. It also exhibited DNA polymerase inhibitory activity. As an ongoing process on the synthesis of biologically active anti-tumor agents a program was initiated towards the total synthesis of petrosynol 1.





The retrosynthetic analysis of petrosynol 1 reveals that it could be disconnected into two key structural fragments 2 and 3, which could be synthesized from readily available acetylene glycoside 5 and diethyl L-tartarate respectively (Scheme 10). However, compound 5 would be easily available from D-glucose using our protocol.















The (3S,4Z,6S)-4-octen-1,7-diyne-3,6-diol 2 is an attractive chiral building blcok since it possesses different functional groups, ready for selective modifications (Figure III). Figure IV shows that compound 2 is commonly present in many molecules having important biological activities, like anti-tumor, anti-microbial and anti-fungal agents. 


                               
                            















The studies were initiated towards the synthesis of petrosynol 1 with the synthesis of highly functionalised key fragment 2. Accordingly D-glucose was treated with acetic anhydride, HBr/acetic acid and neutralized with anhydrous sodium acetate and then treated with pulverized CuSO4.5H2O and Zn in a solution of water and AcOH containing sodium acetate to afford tri-O-acetyl-D-glucal 6 in 97% yield. The treatment of tri-O-acetyl-D-glucal 6 with bis(trimethylsilyl)acetylene in the presence of 5 mol% of indium tribromide in CH2Cl2 led to the formation of 2,3-unsaturated acetylene C-glycoside 5 in 92% yield with high -selectivity. Compound 5 was subjected to deacetylation using DIBAL-H in CH2Cl2 to afford diol 7 in 85% yield. The primary hydroxyl group of 7 was protected as its TBS ether using TBSCl and imidazole in the presence of DMAP in CH2Cl2 at room temperature to  afford compound 8 in 94% yield.












The secondary hydroxyl group of 8 was protected as its MOM ether using MOMCl in the presence of DIPEA to yield compound 9 in 85% yield. Deprotection of TBS group in compound 9 using TBAF in anhydrous THF afforded alcohol 10 (85% yield), which was converted to its corresponding chloro compound 4 using TPP/CCl4 under reflux in 87% yield (Scheme 11). The compound 4 was exposed to various bases viz., LiNH2, nBuLi, NaHMDS and LDA to obtain bis-acetylene derivative 11 (Scheme 12). Unexpectedly, however, a complex mixture of products was obtained and could not be characterized. Work to optimize this protocol is currently being pursued.




Chapter-IV: This chapter is divided into two sections.
Section A: This section describes the synthesis of tetrahydroquinolines: Bismuth triflate catalyzed condensation of δ-hydroxy-α,β-unsaturated aldehydes with aryl amines.
The tetrahydroquinoline moiety is a core structure in various natural products and synthetic pharmaceuticals. The synthesis of optically active natural products has posed challenges directed towards the development of new methodologies with more practical sources and new reagents that are more efficient with convenient procedures and better yields are well appreciated. 
The ,-unsaturated aldehydes bearing a -hydroxy group undergo a tandem Michael and intramolecular Friedel-Crafts type cyclization with arylamines in the presence of 5 mol% of Bi(OTf)3 in acetonitrile under mild conditions to afford a new class of chiral tetrahydroquinolines in good yields with high stereo selectivity (Scheme 13). 





Section B: This section describes about [bmim]BF4 Ionic Liquid as a novel and recyclable reaction media for the synthesis of homoallylic amines.
 The imines derived in situ from aldehydes and amines undergo smoothly nucleophilic addition with allyltributylstannane in 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium tetrafluoroborate ([bmim]BF4) ionic liquid to afford the corresponding homoallylic amines in high yields with high selectivity. The recovered ionic liquid was recycled in five runs with gradual decrease in activity (Scheme 14).
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